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OutPerform® VeripHy® Benefits
Powerful combination - 600g/L chlorpyrifos + 30g/L bifenthrin offers two modes of action working synergistically, 

delivering superior performance even against populations resistant to synthetic pyrethroids.

pH indicator (VeripHy®) - VeripHy® forewarns when there may be a problem caused by water pH or active chemical 

degradation and equally provides surety when there is not. If a purple colouring is exhibited, this signals that the spray 

solution is alkaline (pH > 7). To counter the threat of alkaline hydrolysis, the pH of the spray tank contents must be 

lowered. This can be achieved through the addition of Imtrade Pro 700 or other acidifying agents.

High-loading formulation - OutPerform® VeripHy® is comprised of 630g/L active ingredient, the highest loading on 

the market. This translates to increased environmental savings, less storage space required and reduced carbon 

emissions due to less waste, resources, packaging use and transportation.

Broadly registered use - Treats an extensive range of key pests, including Red Legged Earth Mite (RLEM), Byrobia 

Mite, Vege Weevil, Lucerne Flea, Cutworm, Wireworm and synthetic pyrethroid resistant RLEM. It is also the only 

combination of actives registered for control of Balaustium mite. This translates to short withholding periods, which 

allows for increased flexibility and confidence around application and harvest timings. 

 

OutPerform® VeripHy® is compatible with a wide range of common tank mix partners, providing a single pass solution 

and increasing on-farm efficiency for Australian farmers.
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For more information on OutPerform® VeripHy®, visit imtrade.com.au
or contact your local Imtrade representative on 1800 171 799


